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We

Deliver

The Alliance Herald
TODAY

is the time to begin saving. Resolve to
pay yourself something out of your pay
check each month and start a savings
account us.

The bank account is your pay-

master in times of illness; your insurance
policy in sickness. The man who works
every day he can and saves all he can is
the man who wins. He wins because
he is prepared trouble.

The First National

LODP CITY FLOOR

WHITE SATIN
BEST GRADE OF GROCERIES
Men's Clothing Hood Rubbers Shoes Hats

Come in and you will be pleased with what you buy

TOM STALOS

The Best Advice
On Lumber Costs
The Least Money

and when we say to prosiect-iv- e

homebuilders that "now's
the time to build" we are offer-
ing you really sound advice.
No matter what you have
heard about cheaper lumber,
take it from us that you're on
the safe side if you build right
now. We haven't been in the
lumber business for these
many years for nothing we
know a thing or two and we're
willing to admit you do too,
but in the face of all this talk
nowadays about timber conser-
vation we believe you'll agree
that lumber has a fixed value
and that by delaying the build-
ing of your new home you
will gain nothing iut incon-

venience.
We believi' we can convince

you the above is good advice
let's talk it over.

Forest LumberCo.
A. P. LEE, Mgr.

EnjoyYourEvenings
AT THE

Alliance Roller Rink

SKATE TO THE MUSIC OF OUR

GRAND MILITARY BAND

ORGAN

GOOD MUSIC
HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

GOOD ORDER

Every skate ticket entitles you to
ten votes in the

DIAMOND RIM LON11S1

E. E. H5SLOP. MGR.

Mr. I. mm. the piano tuner, arrived
in Alliance this week. Ieave all or-

ders at the Bennett Piano Co.

State Historical Society

with

for

1

1st door north of
Dismer Restaurant

Phone 210

Wall Paper

Clearing

Sale

is now on

at

Holsten's

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BR EN NAN'S DRUG STORE
All Electrical Equipment

Evenings by Appointment
PHONE 525 RED

X. ZLv- - SCOTT
AUCTIONEER

Graduate Missouri Auction School

Dates may be left at Herald
flee, Alliance, or write me at

LAKESIDE, NEBRASKA

I"II'"."J"Ifv
A. J. KENNEDY

DENTIST
hOtoce io Alliance National Hank Blk

Over Postoffice.
'Phone 391.

of- -

I"!

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN & WRIGHT, phone ft tf
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LOCALSandPERSONALS

Mrs. H. S. Thoman Is employed as
saleslady at the Model Candy Kit-

chen under ten new ma mux anient.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hoist en left
Sunday noon for Omaha and Chicago,
expecting to be gone until the latter
part of this week.

The Young Ladles' Sodality of the
Catholic church will give, a dance In

the Phelan Opera House this even-
ing. A large crowd Is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connors nnd
son left the latter part of last week
for an extended visit In Omaha. Kan
sas ctty, Illinois and Oklahoma.

Phone 80 for prompt
best quality groceries.
Store.

delivery and
Co Operative

W. T. Reynolds of Douglas, Nebr.,
stopped In Alliance this week on his
way home from n trip to Montana.
W hile here he was the guset of Iff
and Mrs. E. Reeves, who are old
acquaintances.

The LdleS' Aid of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, October 4th, with
Mrs. B, I. .loder. Hi Missouri ave-

nue.

Claude Macdonald. who has been
spending the past ten days in Chi-

cago and other eastern points, re-

turned home the fore part of the
week.

Roy Beck with lias just returned
from a trip to the east, lie left A-

lliance the 18th Inst. for Gordon,
where he visited a few days wit li

friends, and from there went on to
Chicago to order bis fall and winter
goods for "The Riglvt" clothein store

Hamilton and Rock, proprietors of
the new grocery department of The
Fair store, have ordered the neces-
sary material and printing for a loose
leaf system of accounting. They re-

port their business starting out well.

For
ative.

groceries phone 80.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlernan have
moved to town from the Burns neigh-

borhood and reside at 807 Big Horn
avenue. Carley Tlernan, who Is

their son, helped them move but he
will remain on the ranch most of the
time.

F. .J. Johansen of Hay Springs waa
visiting friends In Alliance Tuesday.
He Is agent for Florida land, and is
working up a great deal of Interest
In northwestern Nebraska. He In-

formed The Herald that an excur-
sion party will leave for Florida In

November, there being twenty-si-

persons who have agreed to go from
Hay Springs.

Miss Mabel Young. Mrs. Roy
St rout, Mrs J. J. Vance and Miss
Lura Vance are attending the state
convention of the W, C. T. V. at
McCook this week. Miss Young and
Mrs. Strong are delegates from A-

lliance, Mrs. Vance is state superin-
tendent of the Ixyal Temperance
Legion, and Miss Vance is corre-
sponding secretary of the state T.

Following is the standing of Hie
contestants for the diamond ring of-

fered as a prize by the Alliance rol-

ler rink, up to and including Wednes-
day, Sept. 27:

Emma Coleman lSt
Nellie Keeler MM
Emma Fraker 84u

Thelina Carey 4fti
Marie Dismer 0M
All voting tickets now out must be

voted by Saturday night, Sept. 30,
or same will be void.

Mrs W. M. Robinson and little
son, Charley, left Tuesday night for
Omaha, their former home, where
they will visit friends a week or
two. Mrs. Robinson la the wife of
the general manager of the Bennett
i'iuno Co. Our reader kuow aom
thing of Mr. Robinson's enterprise
in purchasing Box Bulte county laud
and improving it. The) now have
two farms in the western part of

the county, on one of which they
will make their home. The home-
stead they have named "Valley View
FarM."

Sve money. Let the Co Operative
supply your table. Phone 80.

The old cement walk In front of
Rodgers' grocery has been torn up
and a new one is being constructed
by jJ. .1. Vance, the cement con-
tractor. The cement work being
done In this city now is a great Im-

provement over some that was done
several years ago, due partly to the
use of better sand, and partly, we
suppose, to better methods of mixing
and construction.

I
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Giles have

moved into the M. O. Joder proper-
ty, which was recently vacated.

Since the construction to Gandy of
the Callaway line of the I 'n ion Pa
clflc railroad there are only four
counties left In Nebraska which
have 00 railroads touching t heir bor-

der: McPherson, Manner, Keya Pn-h- a

and Loup

We want country produce the

Jolni Huffman of Dedhaui. Iowa,
brother of Louis Huffman who has
lived hero since last .luly. arrived
Tuesday for a visit In Alliance.

Mrs. P. W. Sago leaves tonight to
join her husband at Ord, Nebr.,
where he has a lucrative position.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rust, Sr., leave
toni, lit for a visit to their old home
state, Illinois. Besides visiting their
many old friends In that state they
will attend the Illinois state fair.
The Herald wlslies them a pleasant
and safe Journey.

Ward Rubendall left Saturday
night for Lincoln, where he goes to
complete his course at the State Unl
versity. He had thought of changing

'his plans and n . it. tiding the unl- -

j versity this year but w hen his fellow
students, with Whi he is a favorite,
heard of this they flooded him with
letters urging him to come back and
graduate tills year, which lie decided
to do.

at

Drop in at the and
see the freshest and best stock of
groceries.

The way of the transgressors made
a visit by District Judge West over
to our city necessary during the past
week to pass sentence on a number
who had plead guilty. The saddest of
all seems to us to be the case of
the boy sentenced to four years
the reform school.

LEE SANFORD

It affords us pleasure to record the
wedding of Dr. W. M. lse, L'. S
veterinary inspector, of Alliance, and
Miss Bessie San lord, one of Mitchell's
highly esteemed young ladles, which
happy event took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. U Sanford, at noon, Sunday, Sept
24, 1911, the ceremony being per-

formed by the pastor of the Chris
tlan church at Mitchell. The newly
married couple urrlved in Allium a

Monday, where they will spend their
honeymoon. They will make their
home on their claim in Sioux county,
north of Mitchell.

The Herald extends congratulations
and best wishes.

BOY SCOUTS' SOCIAL

The Boy Stouts gave a social at
the Baptist church last Friday even-
ing. Kach Scout brought lunch for
two and Invited another boy. Basket
ball was played and a general good
time bad. Kverybody present

the entertainment.

POR SAI.K Cood paying business
Iteason for selling, other business
demands time. Will sell cheap to
right party. Will give lease on
huildiuK Inquire at lleiald office.
42-41- " M7.

Or. Boland, phone 65.

m

V

CI I AS. F. SCHAFEH, PROF.

Schafer Electric Cleaning and Pressing Works

(Successors to N. 8. Nelson)

315 AVENUE

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done. Work
Quaranteed.

Hoods Called For and Delivered Promptly

Phone 682

n a i a i'a ia 1 p

dcuaicr meanc to. i
315 Box Butte Avenue

Electrical Supplies of all Kinds

Wiring and Installation a Specialty
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed

CRAWFORD LOR ANCE

Wednesday, September -- 7th, at
Itlli noon, Mr. Pied Crawford nnd
Mo-- s Ilonnle Lorance were united In

inn triage at the home of the bride's
parents, eleven miles northeast of
this city.

Mr. Crawford Is young
farmer and stockman, well known to
many, living some twenty miles west
of Alliance He takes his bride to
homestead upon which, aside from
improvements of other years, he
has placed In the past few months
over thousand dollars' worth of
new buildings, pretty cottage be-

ing one of them.
The bride is daughter Mr

and Mrs. Wm. Lorance, who have
been tried nnd found faithful to Ilox
Butte county Miss finance litis had

share in the labors of the school
room

The home was beautifully decorat-
ed with flowers and autumn lea
Especially pretty was the portion of
the room where the young couple
stood beneath trhltO weddlnn bell
The bride was dressed In whlre and
carried handsome botjuet of White
roses. About fifty gu.'Sts witnessed
the ceremony, which was performed
by Rev. A. I., (iodfrey, pastor Of

I'nlted Presbyterian church. After
conKtitulntions all sat dowrn to
bountiful dinner prepared by the
capabl.- - hands of Mrs. Lorance, serv-

ed under the able direction of Mrs.
Wm Rust. little rV wus thrown,
but only sufficient to make things
merry At about two-thirt- the bride
and groom s.-- t forth towards the
west, ben tins ami followed by the
best wishes of all for happy wed-

ding journey and the longer Journey
through life.

The Herald wishes to Join the
many friends of these worthy young
people lu extending congratulations
and best wishes.

JAMES H. KENNEDY
Dentist

New offica
First National Bank Building

'MOW 2.1

cW Corsets
FOR SALE AT

BOGUE'S
Dr. Boland. phone M

Buy your coal of Rowan
Phone 71.

Wright
tf

Gives all the news
of Box Butte County
and City of Alliance

NUMBER 42

F. I BECK, MGR.
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REASONS FOR BIG BU8INE8S

It is a well known fact that Scot
Is one of the most prosperous

towns, no doubt the most prosperous.
In the North Platte valley. With
the county seat only a short dis-
tance away and other railroad towns
up and down the river only a few
miles apart, she has forged to the
front and has secured a volume of
business that makes her the envy of
her less fortunate neighbors. If
that town had the railroad facilities
and trade that Alliance has, we
might well fear Seottsbluff as a rival
for the honor of being the metropo-
lis of northwestern Nebraska. There
are reasons for the prosperity of
our sister town. Those reasons do
not Include better country tributary
to it than other valley towns. Some
of the other towns along the river
have as good, If not better, country
tributary to them. As we write this
i lu re lies on our desk a copy of one
Of the Scott sbluff newspapers. The
Sun. of Sept. IS. It contains more
than forty columns of advertising,
making more than son inches column
measurement, from the business men
of the town. That paper has, prob-
ably, not more than one-thir- d the
circulation of the Alliance Herald,
Inn charges the same rates for ad-

vertising spaca. The business men
or that town are not afraid to put
money Into printers' Ink. and we no-

tice, also, tluit they are not ho-vil-

tl'.eir heads off about inuil order
houses taking their trade.

Dr. Behind, phone 65.

A TIMELY NOTICE

To people owing taxes on real es-

tate:
All real estate on which taxes are

unpaid wiM be advertised the first
week in October and sold the first
Monday in November.

PRKl) MOI.LRING, Co. Treas.
::s4t-6-

PIANO TO SELL OR TRADE

I have a new piano to sell at a
bargain or trade for a good team of
horses. Call at C. F. Black's. 607
Box Butte avenue, or at the Singer
Store. 405 Box Butte.
35 U41I

DR. L. W. BOWHAN
Office Upstairs, First National Bank

Building

Phone, Office 32
Phone, Residence 16

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA


